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But if ever that was true of a --C----------------,------------'--
few isolated individuals, the onvention Speake,- Govt. Overrules Decree ReneW.al 

Of Lapsed Visas 
charge can have no validity to-

dai~sponsible Jews .have always Red Anti-Ziooists 
recognized that wherever free
dom was threatened for any . 
group all men must spring to its 
defense or else suffer the con-
sequences. 

That is why Jews particularly 
should be concerned with the , 
dismissal of a number of Geor
gia educators on the ground that 
they were advocating "racial 
equality." Several of them had 
no other offense noted against 
them than their interest in the 
Rosenwald Foundatioh, which 
has performed such notable ser
vice for Negroes. Others saw 
no oldection to eio-educational 
faciliti es for Negro and white 
stude'!ts. 

In the S~uth, this topic is one 
of the delicate issues never 
touched upon - even by Jews. 

We remember that a rabbi lost 
his pulpit a number of years 
ago because he spoke up for the 
Scottsboro boys. 

Jews should have learned by 
this time that if they haven't 
the intestinal fortitude to de
fend the fundamental liberties of 
any minority they will not de
serve the de'fense of the majority 
when their own rights are im• 
perilled. 

No' Pity 
In all this controversy about 

Lindbergh no one has ever heard 
him utter a word of horror at, or 
even avers'ion to, the bloody 

f 

nor a word of pity for t•~e inno· 
cent men, women and children 
who have been deliberately mur
dered by the Nazis in practically 
every country in Europe. 

Secretary of the Interior, Har
old A. Ickes, in castigation of 
the Lone Eagle, puts in words 
what millions of people have 
been thinking. He said: 

"I have never heard him raise1 

his voice for any of the raped 
countries of Europe - not even 
for France, where, for a long 
period, he collaborated with Dr. 
Alexis Carrel, who is reputed to 
be a Nazi sympathizer, in devel• 
oping an artificial heart. I could 
tell ex-Colonel Lindbergh where 
he could readily locate an artifi
cial heart with the aid of an 
X-Ray machine. 

"No, I have never heard Lind
bergh utter a word of pity for 
Belgium, or Holland, or Norway, 
or England. I h~ve never heard 
him express a word of pity for 
the Poles or the Jews who have 
been slaughtered by the hun
dreds of thousa nds by Hitler's 
savages. I have never heard 
Lindbergh say a word of en
couragement to th e English for 
the fight that they are so brave
ly making for , Lindbergh's right 
to Jive his own life in his own 
way, as well as for their own 
right to do so. As a matter of 
fact, I have never heard Lind· 
bergh say a word for democracy 
itse lf." 

Tomatoes were once cal1ed 
love apples, possibly because 
earlier gardeners also eaid 
they'd Jove to grow some like 
the one on the seed catalogue 
cover. - Scanlon in Buffalo 
Evening News. 

By arranging his seed cata
logue in alphabetical order, the 
artful dealer Insures that the 
amateur gardener will read It to 
the end before ordering zlnnlu, 
u usual, - Delroll News. 

DR. ISRAEL M. GOLDMAN 
Dr. Goldman will be one of 

the speakers at the Monday ses
sion, September 8, of the 44th An· 
nual Convention of the Zionist 
Organization of Amercia, to be 
held from September 6 to 9 at 
the Hotel Gibson in Cincinnati. 

Plan to Continue 
Talks With Zionists 

LONDON. - The Soviet gov
ernment has overruled protests 
by leading Russian-Jewish Com
munists over negotiations be
tween the Soviet government and 
Jewish organizations in London 
and Washington, it is learned 
here from reliable Soviet sourc
es. 

According to these' sources 
Jews who had been directors of 
the former "Yevsektzia," the 
Jewish section of the Communist 
party in Russia, w ere deeply dis
~atisfied over the growing r ap
proachment between the U.S.S.R. 
and foreign Jewish bodies. Many, 
who are bitter anti-Zionists, felt 
that the impending r elease of im-

(Continued on Page 2) 

Beth D·in Settles Bos.ton 
Kashruth Injunction Dispute 

BOSTON. The injunction 
which barred six nationally 
known Orthodox rabbis from in
terfering in the affairs of the Sta
dium Packing Company, and 
which attracted attention in Or
thodox circles throughout the 
country, will be withdrawn with
in a few days a'nd the slaughter 
house will be open to the inspec
tion of all rabbis according to a 
decision handed down by a Beth 

all narties involved 

The lcontrovers; came about be~ 
cause ,Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveit
chick, of Boston, argued that he 
had sole authority in Boston 
K~shruth matters while a newly 

Palestine Ships 
Aid ·British Navy 

LONDON. - Nine snips, sail
ing under the Palestine flag, are 
giving valuable naval assistance 
in maintaining cOmmunications 
a long the Eastern Mediterranean 
coast. Several of these ships 
were assigned to important tasks 
in cooperation with the Royal 
Navy. Palestine long-shoremcn, 
fishermen and sailors are among 
the crews of these vessels. The 
missions assigned to- the Pales
tine ships are not revealed. 

formed local Rabbinical -council 
sought the right to serve as 
"mashgichim," (religious inspec· 
tors) , in the establishment. 

Irving Keller, proprietor of the 
Stadium Packi ng, said he wa11ted 
his establishment open to any 
rabbi. Rabbi Soloveitchick th.en 
brought down five leading Orth· 
odox rabbis and it is alleged that 
Keller was thre~tened with an 
"issur," (a religi 1us ban) if he 

n • 
mands. 'ht- bier house pro-
prietor fea~ \\' "issur" and de-
cided to takl vu, an injunction a
gainst the rabbis. A controversy 
in which the entire Boston Jew
ish community was aroused en
sued. 

Sitting in on the ' Din Torah 
were Rabbi Abraham Zalmono
vi tz, Rabbi Eliezer Proiosky and 
Rabbi M·oses Rosen, all of New 
York. 

ART EXHIBITiON 

LONDON. - Many Jewish art
ists are participating in an exhi
bition of contemporary art open
ed here by refugee artists. The 
exhibition is attracting consider
able attention in London art cir
cles. Virtually all of ihe Euro
pean countries are represented. 

Returns to Post Reopen Refugee 
Road for Escape 

Order Applies to Those 
Lacking Transportation 

NEW YORK, N. Y. (Special 
Dispatch).-The Washington Bur
eau of the Hebrew Sheltering and 
Immigrant Aid Society was in-.. 
formed that a measure of (elief 
to a number of refugees in Euro
pean, West African and Far East
ern ports w ill come as a result 
of new instructions issued to the 
U. S. Consular Service by the 
Visa Division of the U. S. Depart
ment of State. The instruc tions 
reopen an avenue of rescue to 
those prospective immigrants 
who obtained U. S. immigr ation 
visas prior to July 1st, 1941 but 

CHICAGO. - ·Rabbi Sam uel M. could not emigr a te· before that 
Blumenfield, Dean of the ColJege date. · 
of Jewish Studies of Chicago i~ The technical advisor to the 
returning after a sabbatical leave Visa Division informed HIAS 
of absence to his regular poS t be· that a blanket instruction was is
ginning wifb the academic year sued to the American Consuls in 
of 1941-42. While on his leave Unoccupied France, Morocco, 
of absence during the las t year, Spain, Portugal, J apan, · Sweden, 
Rabbi Blumenfield served as Di- Shanghai and Trinidad authoriz-
rector of the Department of . . . . · 
Youth and Education of the Z. I m g them t? issue visas m proper 
0 A cases to aliens who r eceived U.S. 

· · immigration visas before July ·1 . 1941, and which had since ex-egateS d b fause of lack of transpor-

For Vet C nclave fa~i:n~as~ ----
A d I r f ) J . b W live immigrants are in possession 

· e ega wn ° ewis a r (Continlled on Page 2) 
yeterans from R. I. Post No. 23, 
headed by Paul J . Robin, nation
al vice-commaildr r, and Isadore 
Feldm,an, R. I. ~ommander, left 
this week for Buffalo, N. Y., 
where the Jewish War Veterans 
National Convention is being 
held, from August 28 to Septem
ber 1. 

' D~legates foc,ude Dr. Arthur 
Stone, Murray i Mosko!, Samuel 
'Musen, Louis Parizer, Aaron Co
hen, Gordon Schieffer, Esmond 
Boi-od, Rubin Sugarman, Harry· 
Goldberg 'and Max A. Cohen. 

· JEWS MUST RETIRE 
VICl\Y. - A decree issued her e 

sets. September 15 when Jews 
must retire from professions. 

Benes Pledges 
Jewish Rights 

LONDON. - Jewish rights in 
a post-war Czechoslovakia will 
be secured in the same way as 
those of all other citizens, a dele
ga tion from the Union of Ortho
dox J ews of Czechoslovakia was 
told by Eduard Benes, president 
of the Czechoslovakian govern-
ment-in-exile. 

The history of the Czechoslo
vakian r epublic, asser ted Benes, 
was a guarantee that its citizens 
of all faiths will be afford ed the 
opportunity to assist on equal 
terms in the rebuilding of their 
common homeland. 

Congr~ss Imitates Hitler Tacti~s Bloc • ,n 
Reporter Charges ~:::eMo:rt~~e;ie:i~~ ~::::se:~a~ Claim Refugees 
'B •t• 'E d• t Senator Robert Reynolds of North M d Q J b al Ing xpe 1en Carolina, bait aliens of alJ faiths. a e wn O S 

NEW YORK. - Charging that "The oversimplified argument 
" the malignant political disease that every immigrant who comes 
known as anti-Semitism has a t- into the U. S. A. is an Ameri
tncked a larger number of Con- can's rival for employment is 
grcssmen than is generally real- the sort of thing politicians most 
izcd," Ken neth G. Crawford, fear . The answer that the 
Washington correspondent for the amount of immigration from Ger
New York Newspaper PM, de- many even since L)le war started 
cl ar ed th at the anti-Semitic bloc is negligible, that most of those 
in Congress has blocked all Uni- admitted have non-competitive 
led States efforts to aid Jewish skills or learning, that they can 
refugees. make a valuable contribution 

"The very fact that they talk both eco nomically and culturalJy 
obout the 'Jewish problem' In to the U. S. A. is too complicated 
relation to immigration-as they for political usefulness . 
do behind closed committee "Several studies of immigrants 
doors IC not In public-ls a •ymp· in recent years have shown how 
tom,'' Mr. Craw(ord •lated. "A unreal the danger of competi
f ew Congres•men, particularly lion from them is. An analysis 
Southern Congressmen, indulge of 1000 typical cases showed that 
In Jew-baiting because they con· more than half were women, 
sider It politically smart. Look children or aged persons without 
what rood aae HIiier 1Dade of II, occupation. Of lhe rest 147 were 

merchants whose llC'W en terprises 
were opening employment oppor
tunities, 78 were professional 
men. Out of the whole group, 
only six were unskilled workers. 
Recent refugees from Germany 
and the Low Countries have 
brought with them whole indus
tri es and sk ills that will supply 
goods previously imported from 
E urope. 

"Hitler, it may be recalled, did 
not. order his bully boys to break 
1111 the sho11s of blue-eyed Nor· 
dies and herd them into ghettoes. 
He did not attack, at least not 
immediately, lhe conservative 
capitalists who operated the In
dustries he needed and later 
look. The people who had rea
son lo seek refuge were the Jews 
and the leftists. Representative 
John Rankin and Senator Rey• 

nolds could not be expected to 
like them. But they probably 
wouldn't have a1>proved of many 
of the immigrants who have co me 
to America since the Pilgrims. 
They might not have a1111roved of 
tlieir own ancestors, had they 
known them. 

"All these facts about the 
refugees arc well known to the 
State and Labor Department of
ficials who administer th e immi~ 
gruti on law. Most of these offi
cials, particularly in the Lab or 
Department, are sympathetic with 
the organizations tryi ng to help 
the refugees. Yet pitifully little 
is done about it. The callousness 
and, in some cases, the all eged 
anti-Semitism of State Depart
ment bureaucrats, have been 
blamed for this. More likely, their 
hesitancy to take bold measures 
within the law stems from a de
sire to get along pleasantly with 

Congressmen." 
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Palestine Issues 
850 Certificates 

Immigration to Continue 
Despite War Obstacles 

JERUSALEM, - Indicative of 
the immigration to Palestine 
which continues despite wartime 
obstacles, the government an
nounced this week that 850 new 
certificates would be issued for 
the three months ending Sept. 
30, of whom about 100 will be 
non-Jews. An immigrant may 
bring his wife and minor child
ren under his certificate. 

(More than 35,000 Jewish refu
gees from lands under Nazi dom
ination were settled in Palestine 
since the outbreak of the war in 
September, 1939, UPA chairman, 
Abba Hillel Silver announced.) 

In Albee Film N. Y. Airport Discriminates 
On Help, Hour Charges 

NEW )'ORK. - The airlines 
at LaGuardia Field, major East- formed by laborers, , attendants, 
ern air terminal named in honor por.ters, etc. 
of the militant anti-Nazi mayor A recent applicant for a paint
of New York, r efuse to employ er's job at the airfield was told, 
Jews, llalians and negroes, it it was reported, "neither Jews 
was charged here by Tlie Hour, nor Italians are wanted." It was 
anti-Fascis l weekly. believed thai an official investi-

Expressing confidence that gation of the employment prac-
Mayor LaGuardia was unaware tices at the airfield would be 
that the airport bearing his name quickly launched since the mayor 
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was pursuing "racist policies has on several occasions voiced ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Reich," The Hour disclosed that ination in employment. VO/r.Ull/-lJ characteristic of the Third bitter condemnation of discrim-11 Jfll •,1. I 
it had informed the mayor of the ' 7 · 
discrimination policies in effect Decree Renewal . 
al !he airport. 

The publication charged that Of Lapsed v·1sas 
"lhe New York State Employ-
menl Service specifies in its Con- (Continued from Pace 1) 
fidenlial Clearance Sheets that 
only "white Christians' are eligi
ble for employment at LaGuardia 
Airport. This applies even to 
manual work such as that per-

Soviet Overrules 
Red Anti-Zionists 

of transpqrtation facilities, no 
further application forms need 
be filed with the Department of 
State. 

The decision rests with the re
spective Consuls who are author
ized to renew the visas without 
specific approval by the Depart
ment. 

This ruling applies only to such 

MRS. IDA GODFREY 
Funeral services were conduct

ed on Thursday morning at the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, for 
Mrs. Ida Godfrey, a resident of 
this cily for more than 40 years, 
who died on Wednesday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Sam
uel Pepper, 57 Eaton street, with 
whom she had lived since the 
death of her husband eight years 
ago. , 

The government's action was 
taken under its recently an
nounced policy of issuing three
month quotas containing limited 
numbers of entry permits for the 
duration of the war. According 
to the administration's policy, dif
ficulties in obtaining transporta
tion, coupled with economic 
problems in Palestine, make it 
impossible to issue the six-month 
detailed immigration schedules 
which formerly were the prac
tice. 

Ill her current comedy hit, 
"Tom, Dick and Harry," now 
showing at the RKO Albee Thea
Ire, Ginger Rogers is faced with 
!he problem of choosing among 
three determined swains. The 
choice is not so easy since she 
loves !hem all. Shown abov~ are 
Ginger and Burgess Meredith. The 
.Albee's co-feature is "Lady Scar
face," with Dennis O'Keefe and 
Judi lh Anderson. The latest is
sue of March of Time, "Peace' 
by Hitler, ,is also being shown. . ' 

(Continued from Page l) cases in which immedia te defin-
prisoned Zionists might be only itc booking for lrans-AUantic 

Mexico's first exhibition of Jhe the prelude to a legalization of passage has been made and in 
products of its inventors will be the Zionisl movement in Soviet · which the prospective in1migrants 
held in Mexico City. Russia. are otherwise admissible to the 

The former "Y.,..seks," it is satisfaction of the American Con-

She was a member of tbe La
dies' Union Aid Association and 
sev~ral other charitable organiza
tions. 

Surviving, in addition to Mrs. 
Pepper, are two other daughters, 
Mrs. Maurice Winograd of this 
city, Mrs. Charles Rubinstein of 
Fall River; lhree sons, Jacob S. 
and Sydney Godfrey, both of this 
city; Benjami,n Godfrey of New 
York ; five sisters, and twelve 
grandchildren. 

learned, pointed ou t to Moscow sul. It was emphasized that this 

Mervin N. Bachman 
,,.,thorities thar inasmuch as ruling does not apply to such 
Jewish affairs in Soviet Russia cases in which the visas had ex
had long been under lhei';. juris- pired before July 1st, 1941. 
diction, the present negotiations 

Attorney-at-Law _,, 
ANNOUNCES 

should be conducted with their 
knowledge, if not subject to their 
approval. 

JULIUS PREMACK 

THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE TO 
The reply of the Government 

was direct. Present delibera
tions, it was emphasized, relate 
to Soviet foreign policy and not 
to Jewish affairs. They therefore 
must fall outside the scope of 

Mexican Jews 
Donate 7 Kitchens 

Funeral services were conduc
ted last Sunday afternoon from 
tbe Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
for Juli us Premack, 52, a photo
grapher, who di ed Saturday at 
Miriam Hospital. 

' 909-910 lnqustrial Trust Bldg. 
,GAspee 0709 

"Yevsek" influence. 
\ 

Your Holid;ay Greeting's{ 

High Holyd;iy Dates Are 

Rosh Hashonah Sept. 2:2-23 Yom Kippur Oct. 1 

Economical 
FOR A DOLLAR OR TWO (DE
PENDING ON SIZE) YOU SOL VE 
YOUR ENTffiE NEW YEAR'S 
GREETINGS PROBLEM. 

NO BUYING 
Cards-Envelopes-Stamps 

NO BOTHERING 
Siqnlng-Addresslng

Stamplng-Mailing 

Sensible 
NO EMBARRASSMENT 

NO ANIMOSITY 
NO ENEMIES 

You Have Used the Only Medium 
by Which You Overlook No One 
Individual-Sometimes Your Best 
Friend-It Happens Every Year! 

Phone GA. 4312 
A New Year's Greeting Card In The 

Jewish Herald will be a testimonial 

to your lnter88t In the entire Jewish 

community and will serve as an 

original logical and easy way of 

expr8881ng your good wlah88 to all 

those dear to you. 

Wiah Your 

Friends and Relatives 

A Happy New Year 
Through 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

LONDON. - Demonstrating its 
solidarity with the Brilish in 
the fight against Hitlerism, the 
Jewish community of Mexico pre
sented seven mobile.kitchens and 

a year of six , of the kitchens to 
the British war efforl. Lady Read
i)!g presenled the gift in behalf of 
Mexican Jewry to Lord Woolton, 
British Food Minist er. 

The presentation ceremonies 
were attended by many prominent 
Britons including Chief Rabbi Jo
seph Hertz, Lady Erleigb, Simon 
Marks, Bernet Janner, member of 
Parliament, Saniuel Silverman, 
Cyril Henriques and Dr. Jgnancy 
Schwartzbart. 

Born in Odessa, Russia, Mr. 
Premack came to this country in 
1913. I _ 

1ng nim - are 
Mrs. :':\sther (Boxer) PremacR; a 
son, Benjamin Premack, a music 
teacher' at Hope High School, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Sylvia Bernstein, 
of this city. 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim and 
Cantor David Einstein officiated 
at services, and interment was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

JOSEPH MANKOVITZ 

~ . Kroywen to Have 
Skating Party 

The funersl of. Joseph Manko
vitz, a r esiden t of South Provi
dence for 39 years, who died sud
denly on Monday night at h1s 
home, 240 Montgomery avenue, 
Cranston, was held on Tuesday 

i 

i 

At a meeling of Club Kroywen, afternoon from his late residence, 
held Tuesday night at the home 240 Montgomery avenue, Cran
of Miss Ruth Shnoper , announce- ston. 
ment was made that a skating He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
party would be held on Septem- · Rebecca Sherman Mankovitz, a 
ber 10. daughter, Mrs. Morris Guswaldi, 

It was also voted that a mas- a son Seymour Conrad Mankovitz, 
querade party be held, in the and four brothers, Thomas, 
near future. Miss Shnoper was Charles and Irving of New York 
elected chairman of the affair. 

'.Nazi Propaganda 
Coins Flood L. I. 

JAMAICA, L. I. - The flood of 
Nazi propaganda coins on Long 
Island swept up a new brand in a 
nickel on which the profile of 
the Indian has been turned into 
a caricature of a bearded Jew. 

Secret Service agents, who are 
tracking down the Nazi cam
paigners who have defaced quar
lers and half dollars with swasti
kas and anti-Semitic caricatures, 
again warned thal the "artists" 
face 15 years in prison and a $10,-
000 fine . 

Jewish Lawyer 
Named Commander 

ROCHESTER. - Jacob Ark, 
Jewish lawyer and communal 
leader in this city, was named 
New York State Commander of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

city, and Samuel of Chicago, and 
his father, Hyman Mankovitz. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monu-

ment to the late CHARLES 
BROWN will occur on Sunday 
morning, August 31, 11 o'clock, 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Relatives and friends are in· 
vited to attend. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
.FUNERAL HOME ---

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Exc.ttont Equipment 
'"Tho Jewlah FllDoN>l ~-

Rollnod Bo.-,1,-

141 • 150 RANDALL STREIT 
l>Extor 8094 l>Extor HH 

' 
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While Walter Winchell is on 
temporary active duty with the 
U. S. navy his column is being 
conducted by guest columnists. 
This week's is written: 

By 'Believe It Or Not' Ripley. 

enable lbe ladies to read it while 
t.u,ing a bath. 

And the "Bl~nc sur Noir" white 
on black was a French innova
tion rQversing the usual order 
by printing its news in white let
ters on black paper. 

And talking of up-to-date news, 
the French "La Presse Propheti
que" was published for the pur
pose of giving the news of next 
year. It was not a success be
cause it was published in heiro
glyphics. 

When the -newspaper business 
was in its infancy, the reporter 

The first gossip column - the was called "an emissary," the 
statue of Pasquino, a ,vitty bar- editor "a register." 
her, was set up in Rome and con- uThe Romios,, of Athens is a 
triliutors pasted satirical and wit- daily paper published in verse. 
ty comments on its· base. Thus The co-ordinated German news-
columnists were born. papers have r ecently discarded 

Wins $500 Award 

!\TEW YORK. -Isadore Hamlin, 
24 year old son of Isaac Hamlin, 
national secretary of the National 
Labor Committee for Palestin<-', 
,, ho has been chosen as the first 
recipient of the $500. Benjamin 
\1. F rankel Memorial Award es-

The first war correspondent question marks from their head
was George Wilkins Kendall, who lines, because one editor of Essen, 
reported the ~lex.ican war (1846- Germany, was sent to a concen-
47) from the battlefield ex.clu- tration camp. By mistake tbe 
!lively for lbe Kew Orleans Pica- headline "Hindenburg Congratu
yune. By means of a special pony lates H_itler," wa_s provided ,viti1 
express h~ was able 10 scoop all a question mark mstead of an ex- lablished by the B'nai B' rith as 
other p~pers and the war depart- ' clamation point. an annual fellowship to be given 
ment as well. I . Suicides are banne_d from Tur- lo a graduate student w ho intends 

kLsh newspapers. . to devote himself to Jewish ser-
A new~paper. printed on cheese I Whe.n I used a picture of the yi~e as a career. 

was pubhshed rn Gouda, Holland, emperor of Japan in my Believe 
about 1840. Smee the cheese I IL or Not cartoon, the. Japanese 
could be ea_ten, the Dutch read- ambassador in Washington made 
ers were said lo be tn the habit a very urgent telephone call to 
of "swallowing" anything. me. He requested tha t if a pic

He is paid a salary for tak.ing the 
rap in case the newspaper is fined 
or sentenced lo jail. In ~uch a 
case the prison editor (whipping 
boy) goes to jail without inter
rupting the even tenor of the A French newspaper published 

on a large handkerchief ,·vas 
another curiosity, which did not 
at all startle Paris in the eighties. 
It was the origin of the " nosey" 
press. 

Another publisher in Brussels, 
Belgium, bad an idea. He printed 
bis paper on rubber sheets, to 

INSURANCE 

ture of the emperor must be used, 
then ii was o f the highest import
ance that this picture be printed 
on the front page of the newspa
per, because it is a Japanese law 
that nothing must appear over 
the Supreme Portrait of the Son 
of Heaven. 

I explained lo him as gently as 
I could tbat this rule cannot be 
followed in America. His Excel
lency thought for a minute, and 
then he suggested that I place 
over the cartoon a printed admon-

newspaper. 
The Japanese press law pro

vides jail for the offense of ''belly 
treason" another ,,,ord for "se
cret disloyally" of the paper. 

Aglait Illunanortut (Pages for 
Everybody) is the title of the Es
kimo newspaper published at 
Nain, Labrador. It is published 
in the winter only, because in the 
summer its r eaders have no time 
to read, being busy with seal and 
fishing. 

i lion to the American public not 
to set down any ·objects _ such The o~dest news_paper. was re-
as drinking glasses, pots and pans, cently d1s~vered. in Ostia, Italy. 

--e tc,, an th<> J*&lur:,~. He was gi:ea!'.~ ~".as publishe_d m 58 B. C., was 
ly disappointed when I explained engr&,. 10 "'\vix, upo . 
that the American public will not conlarned the followmg 
be r estrained by any such print- items: 

Neville Laski Wins Libel Suit 
Against Anti-Semitic W rifer 

had a "wicked aspect." Speak
ing of the obsession against Jews, 
which was charged to Newnham, 
Justice Hawke said, "I do not 
know whether it is a good thing 
that such a man with obsessions 
of this kind should be in the 
journalistic profession." Speak
ing of Laski, the Justice com
mented that, "be had made an 
honorable position for himself." 

LONDON. - Neville Laski, K. 
C, former president of the Jew
ish Board of _Deputies, was a
warded £ 525 damages with costs 
in a libel suit brought by him a
gainst the periodical "Truth" and 
Henry Newnham, a writer for the 
magazine. Laski charged that 
:-lewnham had imputed that he 
was a coward and had evaded 
service in the last war, in an arti
cle published in "Truth" last Aug
ust. 

The plaintiff's counsel pointed 
out that Lask.i had served with 
the British forces in the last war 
in Gallipoli, Sinai and France, un
til invalided out in 1917, after 
suffering from shell shock. His 
brother, Harold Laski,'Brilish La
bor Party leader , against whom 
Newnham's article was similar
ly directed, was rejected for mili
tary service by a medical board, 
Laski's counsel explained. 

In awarding damages to N~ville 
Laski, Justice Hawke, who pre
sided. at the trial, said the case 

Klan Defeated 
In Legion Election 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. The 
triumph · of lilieral forces in the 
American Legion was seen in the 
re-elec tion of Isadore Levine as 
national committeeman in a hot
ly contested campaign at the an
nual slate meeting. 

Mr. Levine, an attor ney of La
Porte, has been committeeman 
since 1935. Re was opposed by 
Robert W. Lyons, an attorney of 
Indianoplis and Washington, D. 
C., who was formerly active in 
the Klan. 

The combined pre-war area of 
France, Germany and Spain was 
about 2,600 square miles less than 

Metropolitan Opens 
With Holiday Bill 

Reopening for the 1941-42 sea
son, the Metropolitan Theatre 
will present, starting August 30, 
for three days, of the holiday 
week-end, Tommy Reynolds and 
his orchestra, featuring "Music 
of Today, in the Style of Tomor
row." Vocalists with the band 
are Mary Ann McCall and Ralph 
Young. 

On the same bill, the Mel will 
present "The Puerto Rican Torn
ado." Dioso Costello, recently 
seen in the films, "They Mel In 
Argentina," and "Too Many 
Girls." Others on the program 
will include Frances Faye, Jean 
Carroll and Buddy Howe. 

The first-run screen allraction 
will be "Country Fair," starring 
Eddie Foy, Jr., June Clyde and 
Williams. 

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 
Your broken lenses can be replaced 
with the gua:ranteed. highest qua}. 
lty lenses, ground in our own fac
tory at very worthwhile savings, by 
takng them to our nearest factory 
branch. 

Inlaid Optical Co. 
1058 BROAD ST. 
212 UNION S.T. 
s ST. 

94 Dorrance Street 
ed admonition. (Date) 7 days before the cal-

ends of August (July 2.4) . In the 
land of Cumo born 30 boys and . 
40 girls. Harvested 500,000 loads 
of wheat. Supplied 500 labor 

The Japanese newspapers car
ry on their staff a special em
ployee called the "prison editor." 
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at Fred Spigel's Market 
213 WILLARD AVENUE 

CHICKENS 23c a lb. 
We Do Not Deliver - But We Give You Quality 

For Your Money 
WF. CARRY ONLY STEER BEEF AND MILK FED VEAL 

Smilin' in The 
Shower and 
Comin' Out 
Like New 

When you have your car washed here at GRAY'S 
NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY and PARKING LOT it really 
glistens. We brush your upholstery and vacuum the 
inside of your car, and wait till you see the terrific job 
we do on the outside. You11 value your car more when 
it looks as swell as only we can make it look. 

We use the new VAPO-WASH method, the only warm 
water power wash, which removes dirt and grime that 
cold water can't touch .•• It qives your car that gleaming 
finish that's so pleasing. 

GRAY'S NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY 
and PARKING LOT 

Corner FRIENDSlDP & DORRANCE Strem 

t steers. 

I. Crucified the slave Mithridates 

11 for having blasphemed against 

II the spirits of his ~faster. 
Repaid 10,000,000 sesterces for 

I which there is no need. 

Open Until 
SepL 23 • 

Conservative 
High Holiday 

Se rvices 
Week-End 
SepL 19-23 I 

j The real father of newspapers 
f was Julius Caesar, who instituted 

I the famous " .-\e ta Publica," which 
ran for six centuries. I And so it is in order that Italy 
should be the first to modernize 

II her newspaper business by intro
ducing the "push-button press," 
which brings all Italian newspa

<- pers tota lly under the domination 
of the Italian Press and Propa-
ganda Ministry. 

The Germans copied that sys
tem with its ministe r of propa
ganda and public enligbtenment 
under the famous Dr. Goebbels. 

Norwegian Jews 
Placed in Camps 

-&TOCKHOLM. - A large num
ber of Norwegian Jews, includ
ing both native-born and foreign, 
have been confined in a concen
tration . camp in the North of Nor
way, it is reported in the Svenska 
DagbladeL It is planned to grad
ually collect all the 1,359 Jews in 
Norway and place them in this 
camp, the report adds. Mean
while, all Jewish businesses have 
been taken over by I he Nor
wegian administrators. 

The J ews in the concentra tion 
camp, which is commanded by a 
Quislingisl officer, are employed 
on agricultural work. Although 
the inmates are allowed to live 
without loo much restraint, the 
discipline is rigid, the Dagbladet 
slates . 

Vacation Thrills in 
Delightful New England 

FREE GOLF 
After 

LA.BOR DAY 

in Septembu 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 

Her c's your last btg vacation weekend chance for Fun nnd Games 
at the 1941 Vacation Headquarters where so many folks have b<'e.n 
having such :swell vacations all summer . • . Only 110 and $12 
for tbc v.·cckend from August 30th before dlnncr through Monday 

~;~~t';~· J~~c1~1rsp~~alto~ ·,o S~~~·t-oc:tc~t!~~~1~~~1~1!.d s~f~~~ 
... 650 foot beach, tennis, soft ball and many other sports and ~e:irasFnl~~~c you.r rcse.1·vaUons today by 'l'' rlUng to MA...X. and 

PINE BEACH CAMP 
"On Ossipee Lake" 

CENTEll OSSIPEE. N. H. 

\ 
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. Miss ~~e:t:i~:ni?e~~~ a dau- ·. tl WOMAN fancy . \ 
Orthodox Girl Makes Good Morgenthau, Jr. was revealed the ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A'Ifred Gold- BY EDYTHE JAY 

Wherever her father is, he other day when the wife of the enberg of 62 Pacific street, will She's young in her spirit and heart 
must be gloating with pride as Secretary of the ·Treasury regist- ·become the bride of Sanford She's wise in her manner and mind 
he sees his daughter, Myra Hess, ered in Washington for home de- White, son of Mrs. Jennie .White The college girl .js a definite part 
a Dame Commander of the Order fense when the District Defense of Beacon avenue, this city, on Of the "outside" world she leaves behind ..• 
of the British Empire. One of Council called upon all citizens to November 2, it was announced It's a different world ... The modern college girl hopes to leave 
the great pianists of the world, indicate what they might do in Ibis week. the beloved ivied halls, not only a Bachelor· of Arts, but a Citizen of 
Myra Hess was awarded the high the "home-front army". Dicks Have Son the World ... She's more wordly, more serious, more concerned 
honor by King George in his re- No less laborious a job than Mr. and Mrs. E. Harold Dick with what's going on outside her smug little world - the campus 
cent birthday list. that of a truck driver was cited by of 14~ Hillside avenue have an- ... She's a joy to have around in circles where well-informed, intel-

Once an interviewer asked Mrs. Morgenthau as one of the nounced the birth of a son, Rob- ligent folk meet ... She puts in her two cents worth, and it always 
)liss Hess whether she was of tasks she would be glad to per- ert Allen, on August 18 at Lying- makes sense ... 
"Jewish extraction." To· which form when the coulltry's "un- In Hospital. Mrs. Dick was form- Her appearance? ... Fresh, clean-faced, clear eyed, supple 
she r eplied that she was much limited national emergency" erly Miss Charlotte Weiner. bodied .•• well-groom~d, shorter hair .•• Unlacquered or lighter-
more than that, that she came takes graver forms. But that Licht Daughter Born lacquered finger-nails .. Lipstick, the only make-up she sanctions 
from an Orthodox home where wasn' t her first choice, however, A daughter, Barbara Susan, was • 
learning of Hebrew was part of although she can shift gears, pull born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. However, when it comes lo )ler clothes - she's as wacky as 
her daily routine as a child._ Sad- brakes, and tinker with a motor Licht of Crescent street, on Aug- ever ... She favors the classics, of course, but always keeps her 
ly, she confessed: "I have for- with the best of them. ust 21 at Lying-In Hospital. Mrs. w ea ther eye peeled for something new and different ... 
gotten it" - and added: "It is im- Assistant Civilian Defender Licht was formerly Miss . Lillian This year's crop of classics, as always, includes knee-deep sweat-
possible for an artis t to keep up How important a part the wo- Rubin of Astoria, L. I. e rs, of English handknitting yarns ... They're long as all get-out, 
the Orthodox faith." men of America will play in the Cohen • Shlevin but are woven so they don't lose all signs of original shape ... 

Musical Queen "home--front army" is evident The marriage of Miss Rose Imported from England, as if that country were not at war, they're 
If "Pal Joey" has the S.R.O. from the new assignment that Shlevin, a · daughter of Mr. and a tribute to British pluck ... Hound's tooth jackets and skirts with 

sign hanging on the door of New has come to Mrs. Anna Rosen- Mrs. David Shlevin of Pawtuck- wide pleats are right up in front ... She's mad about plaids, with 
York's Ethel Barrymore Theater berg, who has almost as many et, to Ernest E. Cohen of this plenty of · white mixed in "'.i~: boldly striped stocking cap, with 
many nights, it is not only be- jobs as Mayor La Guardia, to city, occurr ed on August 17 at Na- the reds, blues, yellows a tassel to her waist ... And, 
cause of music by Richard Rod· whom she is now Assistant Na- thanson's Hotel in Millis, Mass., greens · · · !hen, all of a sudden one day 
gers, lyrics by Lorenz Hart and lional Director of Civilian De- with Rabbi Aaron Goldin official- She'll dote on corduroy pina- she'll appear in a cap, that has 
scenery by Jo Meilziner. Vivienne fense. ing at th e double ring ceremony. fores and jumpers .•• She'll wear two Jong braids also hanging 
Segal is a much better reason. This typical New Yorker, with Wedding music was played by grey flannel slacks on campus, down to her waist ... Some night 
Long queen of musical comedy her wa.rming smile, brisk manner Irving Rosen at • the organ. and if she's at a southern sChool you may see her at ·the dorm 
because of her singing gifts, her and attractive face and personal- The bride, given in marriage by of knowledge she'll be allowed window, praying like an Indian 
charm and loveliness, Miss Segal ity, is helping to plan how cities her parents, wore a full-skirted to run wild in long shorts .. Soft, maid for rain . . . The next day, 
is once again one of the most can be evacuated, fires put out, gown of white silk jersey1 en leathered moccossins have defi. (if it rains) you']] know why .. 
important performers just west of communal feeding speeded and train, fashioned with a high- nitely replaced sloppy saddle There she is in a stunning gab
Broadway. other tasks performed that are neckline, Bishop sleeves, and an shoes in her favor ... And for ardine rain coat, bound along the 

In the role of "Very Simpson," today the daily routine of Eng- 1 inset girdle of lace. A coronet of dress, she's inclined toward low- collar, lapels and all down the 
the middle-aged wife of a bak- Jang. white blossoms held her long veil er heels . . . -front, -in_ navy .. . And on her 
inll' ma11nate who lures and then Despite a multiplicity of activi- in place, a nd she earned a white For informal afternoon dates, locks, a regulation army overseas 
tires of "Pal Joey," Vivienne Se· ties she manages to take care of BibJ e, covered with white orchids she adores soft rabbit's wool cap, also bound in 'navy ... 
11'&1 elicits an enthusiastic ovation her home, her hsuband and her and ribbon streamers. frocks, with the classic neckline, With a bright plaid suit, the 
every time she finishes a scene son. Though Anna is in her lat- Miss Charlotte Shlevin, sister and three-quarter length sleeves background of which is white, 
and walks off-stage. ter thirties, she has retained all of the bride, and Miss Ena Den- ... Still remaining on the con- she'll wear a canary yellow vest 
Mrs. Morgenthau A Truck Driver the good looks which made her bow of Montreal, Canada, were servative side, she can choose a of flannel, and white knee high 

The versatility of Mrs. Henry a heart-breaker at 25. maids of honor, the former wear- dream of a dress in simple soft socks ••. Her sweaters will have 

f 111 Ladies Aid Ass'n 
--~-+IU!ct----1.itffU!l- -Re.-Qpenin~ 

The Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 

ing a gown of powder blue taf- black satin . .. For dances, she V-necks (for Victory) like Bill 
feta, and the la tter wearing sal- cho?ses traditional gowns in the Tilden's or Fred Perry'JLb.est golf _____ _ 
mon taffeta. B~U1 carried oll,d~-i,!~im~-tt~tttt;,.-w-~-11--b1~rm;~~;~~~:-:~s;;i;;~f-'7;;:'~~-~--
1asnio e ouqu~. _. ·- YI sweafers ... Some ot' her things 

CONCERT-PIANIST 
Graduate of European Cons•"a· 

tories - State's Diploma 
Teacher of Advc.nced Stude nts 
Limited Number of Beginners 

Samuel Shleviµ, brother of the look to the'm . ·.. will have the rough rider influ-
Association will resume its acti- bride, w as best man. Ushers in- If she's a pace-setter, and a bit ence · 

' Accepted 
Announces the Removal 

of Her Studio to 
160 Irving Ave. 

TEL. DExter 5667 

PROMPT OPTICAL 
SERVICE 

Broken lenses replaced 
at short notice 

Kaplan's 
199 WEYBOSSET ST. 

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1903 

vities once more, when it meets 
on Wednesday afternoon, Sep
tember 10, 2 o'clock, a t 191 Orms 
stree t. 

A speaker will feature the pro
gram, and several r eports wi ll be 
given. Mrs. Albert Cohen, presi
dent, who will preside, has urged 
all member s to be present. 

Threats Fail 
To Obtain Gas 

MONTICELLO, N. y. - Two 
men threatened station operator 
Isadore Greenwald with a rifle 
when he refused to sell them gas. 
Undaunted, Greenwald seized the 
gun. Examination proved it un
loaded. 

" You shouldn' t do things · like 
that," warned Greenwald, "Here, 
lake your gun and go." 

PLAN FALL AFFAIR 
At a special meeting, held on 

Tuesday, the Order of Hebrew 
Fellowship announced plans for 
a fa ll dance, to be held a t a date 
in October . Louis Russian will 
be in charge, assisted by a large 
committee. 

·············••*°********************"'············ 

Ii ... ,~¥;W.Jf.~~--~~~~ .. ~ !l Danetng- Movies - Campfires - Planned AcUT1.Ue1 - Healthful Country 
SU.TToundlngs-Warm Sincere HospltaJJty-Frlend)y Atmosphere ..• 

Social Staff Headed By LARRY BLUE 

i lnltrnatlonallg (a.mo,u troubadour, direct Jrom two •ucc,u/ul ua•on• 

,:fu, on;N;/ ~~~m~u8i0 itMoLJS ~"iv1iif.•guisiNB 
' DIETARY LAWS OBSBRYBD 

b*****************************"' •••••• •• ****~ 

It takes very little to happen to get something out of order 
under the hood and start your car on fire. Don't take 
chances. Learn about fire Insurance to-night. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L Sll.VERMAN 

-- RepNHntlnq --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS. Inc. 
73 WETIOSSET STREET Koxt lo Arcade ToL GAa- 1120 

-

eluded Morris Fishman, David on the merry side, right al this For evening, she may choose 
Buckler, Edward Braid, Norman moment she's probably thinking somethipg slinky and draped in 
Katz, Murry Snyder, Sidney Les- up new ideas - for the edifica- sophisticated gold silk jersey .. . 

·,nick , Morris Schneider, Gilbert lion of fashion mag editors ... 
Schneider, Benjamin Cohen and Her disciples will be delighted She's no gaga girl, no sir, but 
Leonard Hazen. when she appears sporting a sau- who's to deny she's as individual 

Janet Cohen, a niece of the cy Eto n cap ... Or when she as her fingerprints? ... 
bridegroom, was flower girl. affects plaid cottons shirts ... 

The bride's mother wore a Or when she says, "All God's 
frock of aqua silk jersey, with an children got pearls - and so've 
orchid corsage. The bridegroom I, even if they're not honest-to
was given in marriage by his gosh real ones" ... And then she 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. pulls them out of her drawer, re
and Mrs. Max Lewin of Boston. vealing their two-yard length -
Mrs. Lewin was dciessed in pink and then she loops them twice 
chiffon, and had an orchid cor- over her head - and so a style 

FLAT TO SHARE 
,v oman has flat to share on 

East Side with married cou
ple, or young woman. All 
modern conveniences. For fur
ther information, call PL. 8051. sage. 

Guests were present from Can
ada, Boston, Springfield, Worces
ter, Fall River, Pawtucket, Cen
tral Falls, and this city. 

After a wedding trip to the 
Thousand Islands and the White 
Mountains, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen 
wi ll make !heir home at 41 Dar
row street, Pawtucket. 

Bernsteins Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bernstein 

of 164 Gallatin, street have an
nounced the birth of a son, Rich
ard Meller· Bernstei n, on August 
22 at the Lying-In Hospital. Mrs. 
Bernstein is the former Miss 
Pa1,11ine Meller. 

Cramer - Shulkin 
Miss Inez Ruth Shulkin, a dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Shulkin of 78 Radcliffe a.venue, 
will become the bride of Jack 
Cramer, son of Nathan Cramer 
of Pumagansett street, on Sunday 
afternoon, 1 :30 o'clock, a t Tem
ple Mishka Tefilah in Boston, 
midst a selling of white summer 
flowers. A family dinner will 
follow the nuptials. Guests will 
be from New York, New Haven, 
Boston and this ci ty. 

J:o be given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride will wear a 
Princess gown of white sllpper 
satin, en train made with a sweet
heart neckline, inset with lace 
and seed pearls. From her tiara 

(Continued on Pai• 5) 

is born ... 

She'll love the absurdly long, 

WILBERS 
BACK TO SCHOOL 

LUGGAGE SALE 
114 to 1la off 

lnltiala Fr8e 
Open till 6:30 

Sat. till 9 P. M. 

e WARDROBE TRUNKS e WEEKEND CASES 
e GLADSTONE BAGS e WARDROBE CASES 

e TRAVELING BAGS 

-GAspee 3074 

Free Delivery 
Save at WILDER'S 

LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS 
0 RICHMOND ST. (Loew's State Bldg.) 

Call GAspee 7767 
For Reaervationa at 

Providence's Newest 
Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PLAZA 
48 SNOW STREET 
e WEDDINGS 
e BANQUETS 
e ANNIVERSARIES 
e SHOWERS 

U Ko Am,.., Call 
Wn,nthmn 8013 Rln9 II 

An Ideal Spot 
for Vacations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

An Exclualve Hotel for 
All Social Functiona 
STRICTLY KOSHER 

Wrentham, Mau. 
Telephone Wrentham 

8083 . RING 12 
In ProTldence Call GAapee 7787 
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mer, brother of the bridegroom, 

II S and Irving Shu!kin, Benjamin 
ociel'J Shulkin, Alfred Livingston and 

Bertram Livingston. 
The bride's mother will be 

compliment to Miss Ruth Richter, II 
who will be married next month, 
and to Mrs. Jack F. Miller, the 
former Miss Dorothy Waxman, 

Scene A/'cunt/ 7cwn 
who was married on August 10. \I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ 
Twenty guests attended. 

BY HENRY DAVIS 
(Continued from Page 4) 

of seed pearls will fall a long 
tulle veil, bound at the edges in 
lace. She will carry a white 
prayer book, on which white or
chids will be placed, with show
er markers of lilies of the valley. 

smartly attired in a gown of 
black lace, and will wear a cor
sage of gardenias. 

Californians Visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Goldstein 

of Los Angeles, Cal., are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Stan
del of 60 Tyndall avenue. 

Father, '18, to Son, '45 
I came to college in a fall 

Miss Harriet Shulkin will at
tend her sister as maid of honor, 
wearing a drop-shouldered° gown 
of orchid mousseline-de-soie, 
fashioned with a hoop skirt, 
caught up at the hemline with 
silver accent. Ber matching or
chid veil will be attached to a 
silver tiara, and she will carry a 
bouquet of pink roses. 

Bernard ·cramer will be best 
man, assisted by the following 
usher corps: Arnold Shulkin, 
brother of the bride, Samuel Cra-

METROPOLITAN 
PROVIDENCE-GAapee 1541 

3 DAYS-SAT., SUN. & MON. 
ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON 

Tommy Reynolds 
And Orchestra 

DIOSA COSTELLO 
FRANCES FA YE 
-- Other Acts --

1st Run Screen Attraction 
" COUNTRY F Affi" 

Following a wedding trip to 
New York and Washington, the 
couple will take up residence at 
5 Croyland road, this city. 

Second Daughter Born 
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Rakov of 

Syracuse, N. Y., announce the 
birth of a second daughter, Lin
da Jane, on August 19. Mrs. Ra
kov is the former Miss Lenore 
Rosenberg, of this city. 

Bride-Elect Feted 
Miss Ruth Richter, a September 

bride-elect, was feted at a din
ner last week, given by her fu
ture mother-in-law, Mrs. Samuel 
Missel of Mattapan, Mass., in the 
Vienna Room of Stuben's Restau
rant, Boston. Forty guests were 
in a ttendance. 

Miss Richter w as also guest of 
honor a't a shower and bridge, 
held on Thursday evening in the 
Manor Room of the Sheraton Ho
tel. Mrs. Leonard Richter was 
hostess. 

Dinner Given 
A dinner was given on Monday 

night a t the Chateau Dreyfus by 
the Nursing and Administrative 
staff of the Miriam Hospital, in 

QM\:I ; 11 : 11 =t ~~d:~ 
MEET THE BRIDE! BUT WHOSE! 

See GINGER ROGERS in 

"TOM DICK and HARRY" 
George MURPHY - Alan MARSHAL - Burges MEREDITH 

---AI.SO---

"LADY SCARF ACE" 
MARCH OF TIME - "PEACE By HITLER" 
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LOOK AT THEIR 

AND KNOW THEY'RE NEW 

Slee·,es tell one of the new eeaeon'a most Important fashion 
slorles--of a new feeling for eaay fit above the wa leillne and new 
rounded shoulder width . . wonderful to give you the broad. 
shouldered, slender-hipped look that smart Americans love. 

See these new sleeves-Chinese or dolma n, raglan or droppe1 
shoulde r or monk- In these f a ll fa shions tha t you'll wan! to wear 
right awa y ... youthful, new-looking, g raceful, w ith the wearable 
charm and good ta ste so typical of bette rand. 

Visiting in N. J_ 

When guns had just begun to speak 
The war did not seem near at all 
But it crept nearer week by week 

You go to College in a year 
When guns again are all aflame 
This war right now seems veiy near 
Pray God it may not be the same ..• 

Miss Irene S. Margolis is at the 
Brunswick-Clarendon Hotel· in 
Asbury Park, N. J., for a ten day 
visit. This column has been asked to query its readers if anyone 

Week-End in Maine knows of the whereabouts of Jaye Kuchneroff, born in Russia, liv-
Miss Terry Richards will spend ing in Providence since 1908 .. . Her husband's name is not known 

Labor Day week-end in Old Or- ... A refugee,' stranded in Santiago, lias requested the HIAS to 
chard, Maine. locate the above mentioned relative . . . And from Shanghai, comes 

Farewell Party a letter asking of the whereabouts of Moses Litinsky, who is be-
Miss Ruth Scheck, who moved lieved to be residing in Rhode Island ... Anyone having information 

to 'Bloomfield, N. J. this week, concerning these people, can call the Herald offices, or Mr. Alter 
was feted at a farewell party last Boyman, WI. 0704 . . . 
Saturday night, by the Misses Vacationites 
Elizabeth Rodin and Edith Ber- Sarah Grossman recently spent her vacation at sky-high Lake 
non, and the Messrs. Reuben Kar- Tarletoq Club in Pike, N. H., . .. Sid Shepard, Sid Long and Al 
ten and Max Bressler. Gurwitz are bound for Lake Spof-

Bar-1\fitzvah Boy fard Hotel for the holiday week- ing System .•. A friend of ours 
The Bar-Mitzvah of - Sanford end ... Max Kovitch, on furlough observed, "Winston Churchill and 

Gorodetsky, son of Mr. and Mrs from duty at the Bangor Air Base, I have one thing in common
Louis Gorodetsky of 29 Eaton recently spl nt time with his stooped shoulders. Churchill's is 
street, occurred on August 9 at mother at Suns.et Lodge, in Shar· from affairs of state, while mine 
the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue on ... The Samuel Soforenkos, are 'from the state· of affairs." .• 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorodetsky enter- and daughter, Sylvia are also in This story's making ithe rounds 
tained on Sunday evening in their Sharon, as is Mrs. David Kolo- of town this week: A long-beard-
son's honor. doff ... Mrs. Anna Goldenberg ed, long-coated rabbi of Brussels 

Visiting Brother has been at the Seaview Hotel in who wanted to get a' visa for Bra-
Misses Rose and Lillian Standel Narragansett for the pas t three ·zil had no luck He heard 

of Tyndall avenue are visiting weeks . . - Roslyn Weiner and about 2,000 visas offered to the 
with their brother, Edward Stan- He~ ry Cohen, we hear, have set Holy See for Catholic refugees . . 
de l at Camp Blanding, Florida. a marriage date in November . . So he applied for one of the co-

To Wed Next Month Irma Leviss of Fall River, and veted papers . . . "But how could 
Miss Lina Fleischer, daughter Nale Perlman of this city, will be you, so obviously a Jew, ever ex

of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Fleischer wed on Sunday . . . peel to qualify for one of those 
of 107 Elmgrove avenue, will be Wonder how many p eople no- visas for Catholics?", someone 
wed · to James Kenneth Berry, son ticed that Hitler didn't even send asked him .. . The rabbi, bland
of Mrs. Sarah Berry of Chandler a word of condolence to II Duce, ly unaware of the difficulties, 
aveilue, Pawtucket, on Septem· on the recent death of his son, said that he had asked for an_ap
ber 6. Bruno . . . After an absence of plication for a visa and filled i t 

Miss Fleischer was graduated fifteen years, Fred Spigel is back out .... "In the space w her e it 
from R. I. School of Design with on Willard avenue, serving his asks nationality, I said 'Polish.' 
the class of 1939. Mr. Berry is a many friends with the best cuts Where it says race, I put in 'Cau
graduate of Brown University of meat, in his modern market . . casian'. Where it asks occupa-
1935, attended the School of De- The lllortyn Zietz's are on the lion, I wrote 'preacher.' And in 
sign, and is now anJ ·11structor at way to Quebec for an exten.ded the space for religion, I put in 
the la tter school. week-end .. . The Sam Michael- 'Orthodox.' Do they have to 

-·· ' Levei1c: G.- \tc'n ·-' ····- sonr11\~- 'th1!"-o?it\-41\'J.:.~ Ji.'!o~l_.ti_-!!!LQL_Qrthodox2" ___ _ 
Miss Celia Golditch, a daugh- clave in New York of the Zion- That's all for now .. . 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Gold- ist Organization this \Vednesday, 
itch of 160 Reynolds avenue, will wher e matters of importance 
be married to Harold Levein coming before delegates at the 
son of Mrs. Edith Levein of 202 annual conven: ion next month, 
Providence street, Woonsocket, were pre-digested .. 

CASTLE 
on Saturday evening, 8 o'clock, at Th H b m 

e e er ert "' agners, s!J.e the 
a private home ceremony, to b former Jessie Brockman, are the 
performed by Rabbi Nathan Ta proud parents of a baby boy, 
r agin. born this week at the Miriam 

SUN . • MON., TUES. & WED. 

"Million Dollar 
Baby" 

"Shepard of the Hills" 

THURS. , FRI. & SAT. 

The bride will be dressed in an Hospital ... An outstanding half 
informal frock of royal blue vel- hour's radio entertainment, furn
vet, accented with a gold girdle ished by emigre singers, will be 
belt. She will w ear a Doll h at of presented through the coopera
blue velvet, with a matching tulle lion of the U. S. Department of 
veil, and will carry white orch· Justice on the program, "I Hear 
ids. America Singing," on Saturday 

Miss Flora Golditch will attend at 5 :30 • •. - The sing fest will be 
her sister as maid of honor, while held over the Mutual Broadcast
Arthur Levein will act as his 

"Blossoms In The 
Dust" 

brother's best man. 
The couple will tour through 

New Hampshire on their wedding 
trip, and after September 8 will 
be a t home at 254 Great Road 
North Smithfield, R. I. 

Israel - Rakoff 
The marriage of Miss Sarah Ra

koff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Rakoff - of 69 Hanover 
street, to Samuel Israel of Wor
cester, will occur on Sunday at 
noon, at the home of the bride 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim of 
Temple Beth Israel w ill perform 
the single ring nuptials. A din
ner will be held a t Weinstein's 
Res taurant, following the cere 
mony, after which open house 
will be held a t the Rakoff resi
dence from four to eight o'clock 

The bride will wear an inform 
al ensemble of powder blue 
crepe, and a feathered turban, 
with matching blue veil. Her 

"Naval Academy" 

Back· To School 

SA ·LE 
• 

TIME for school • • • and The Outlet la ready 

aqain with the riqhl clothes lo send this year's 

crop Back lo School the riqhl way. Thrifty moth

ers know they can depend on us for the larqest 

aasorbnenta in Rhode Island, for fine qualities, 

and for money-savinq prices! 

-··· 

n owers will be an orchid cor
sage. L b~~ J She will be attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Rebecca Schretter as 
matron of honor. Louis Israel, 
brother of tpe bridegroom, will 

COATS, SUITS, HATS, BAGS be best man. 
After a wedding trip to New 

290 WESTMINSTER ST.-IDd Flom_ York, the couple will take up res!-

'-------------------------' I dence In this city, 

1Y1wOUTLET 
8BODB ISLAND'S LARCBST DEPARTMENT STOBB 
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Anti-Jewish Laws In Syria ·Revoked · by De Gaulle 
Decision First, Act .Refugee Sisters Re-united -

L 

Of New Regime 
Most of Vichy Rulings 
Declared Null and Void 

NEW YORK. - One o·f the first 
acts of General Charles de Gaulle; 
comandcr-in-chief of the Free '
French forces, upon taking over· ' 
the administration of Syria and 
Lebanon, French-mandated terri
tories, was to declare the anti
Jewish laws imposed by th~ 
Vichy Government officials null 
and void, according to informa
tion received her e by the Free 
French delegation. _ . 

The Nazi-controlled French 
Government a t Vichy had ext end
ed the anti-Jewish laws to Syria 
and Lebanon ·but capture of these 
French mandates by the combin
ed British and Free French forces 
has resulted in their revocation. 

The anouncement made public 
by the Free French delegation 
here stated: 'A message from 
Gener al de Gaulle from Syria no
tifies the Free French delegation 
in the United States that the an
ti-Semitic and racial laws prom
ulgated by Vichy are considered 
null and void by the Free French 
in Syria and Lebanon . • The Free 
French onl y apply those laws 
which have been enacted before 
the 18th of June, 1940, together 
with the new ordinances of the 
Chief of the Free French forces." 

Two refugee sisters, separated for more than two and a 
half years, were r eunited recently w hen a little gir)1 bearing 
the tag number, 116", reached these shores from Lisbon. Refu

gees arrived in the United States receive adjustment and in
tegration assistance from the Nationa l Refugee Service. 

Phone Operator 
Wins High Praise 

LONDON. A Jewish tele-
phone operator , Rose Gutzman, 
was a t her post in a Rus_sian city 
when German troops r eached the 

To Se/ I Defense Savings 
Stamps in Retail Stores 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - De
fense Savings Stamps soon will 
be on sale in r eta i] s tores 
throughout the country. 

Secretary Morgenthau announc
ed the extension of Defense Sav
ings Stamps sales to r etail outlets 
everywhere after a meeting at the 
Treasury Department when ex
ecutives of associa tes repr esent
ing morP. than a million stores 

Numerous Jews 
Employed in Vatican 

pledged immediate participa tion 
of their member s in the Defense 
Savings Program. Staml?s w ill 
go .on sale very shortly in depart
ment stores, grocery, drug varie
ty, furniture, hardwar e, and all 
other types of retail outle ts. 

At the meeting the reta ilers 
endorsed full participa tion in 
11Retailer s for Defense" \Veek, 
September 15 to 20, when the 
stores of ever y sta te will concen
trate their efforts to enlist custo
mer s to buy Defense Savings 
Stamps. Before tha t time, most 
s tores from coast to coast are ex-

_ _ town. Keeping__\rack by wir e of 
- the movements of th~ nv1iders, 

she directed Soviet r esis tance 
from ber switchboard. 

NEW YORK. - Word has 
";itd1ecl---!1ere---H!st---9.-J~. ~~~".~~ ,$.!.amp~.!!)). 

The story of Rose Gutzman is 
one of many being recorded by 
the Soviet press, which speaks 
highly of the exploits of Jews in 
combatting the Nazis both in the 
armed forces and in guerrilla 
fighting. A Jewish divisional 
commander, J acob Kreitzer, has 
been pcaised for his bravery by 
Russian newspapers, which also 
report tha t the Jewish boxing 
champion Stern has been award
ed a medal of the Red Star for 
galla ntry in action. 

Informality Prevails 
At Triple Lake 

Anne Barash, d ir ector of T riple 
Lake Ranch, of Succasunna, near 
Dover, N. J,, has offer ed the fol
lowing observations on the trend 
away from the or thodox and usu
al in vacations and weekends: -

"The popul ari ty of the house 
party vacation and weekend," 
she says, " is spreading ~nd jus
tifiably so. The informality and 
gaiety which develops a t a re
sort w hose accommodations are 
limited to a hundred people, is 
not achi eved at larger resorts. 

"Triple Lake Ranch offers the 
spirit and romance of a Western 
house party a nd fi esta. This 
fri endliness is in no small way 
enhanced by its famed Cowboy 
Band, "The Rodeo Ramblers," 
whose singing, swi ngi ng numbers 
excite the assembled "dudes" to 
dance. 

MlLLIONS FOR PALESTINE 
J ERUSALEM. - Under the 

wi ll of lhe la te Mrs. Pauline War
burg of Stockholm the income of 
one million kro nen out of her 
three-mi llion-kronen estate has 
been set aside for ins titutions in 
Palestine and o ther non-Euro
pean countries which enable 
Jewish refugees to make a fresh 
start in life. 

ber of Jewish scholars and scien
tis ts in Ita ly ousted by Musso
lini have been given jobs i n 
Vatican City. 

sale. 
) 

Beats the Draft-
Enlists in Canada Many of theni- a re now engag-

ed in important resear ch activi- OTTAWA. - When the Third 
ties in the laboratories and lib- Canadian Division arrived safely 
r aries .of the Vatican through a t a British por t, as another siz-

able addition to British forces 
special appointment by the Pope. 

CHARGED WITH SABOTAGE 
GENEVA. - Imprisonment for 

from two to e.ight months was 

the term meted out to 240 Jews 
in Budapest who were arrested 
and charged with sabotaging 

blackout orders. 

• 

guarding the home fr ont, on 
board ship was Gunner W. R. 
Goldfein of the Bronx, New York, 
w ho had enlis ted at Montreal five 
months ago. 

"My number was due to come 
up," Gunner Goldfein told re
porters as the convoy left for 
England, "and this is one way to 
beat the draft." 

-----~ 

Wounded Soldier 
Saves ·Australians 

Jumps into Sea at 
T obruk to Make Rescue 

LONDON. - How a wourided 
Jcwjsh soldier jumped into a 
rougl;I sea to rescue a wounded 
Austra lian comrade is described 
here. Although the name of the 
soldier is not given in the report, 
his heroism is the s tuff of which 
legends are cr eated. 

The J ewish soldier was one of 
several hundred wounded on a 
ship that fou nder ed a t Tobruk. 
Several of them w ere flung over
board as the ship sank. The Pal
es tinian, jumped into the water 
and grabbed a drowning Austral
ian soldier, dragging him back to 
the ship despite the tremendous 
waves which made rescue diffi
cult. The Palestinian almost lost 
his own life in the r escue of his 
comrade. 

HONOR WILLIAM ZIFF 
WASHINGTON. - The Inter-

nat ional League of Aviators has 
voted an honor di]Jloma to Wil
liam B. Ziff, Chi cago publisher 

of· avia tion magazines, for his 
contribution to popularization of 
flying knowledge. Mr. Ziff was 
a t one time a leader of the Re-
visionist-Zionists in the U. S. 

Curious at Shots. 
·Girl is Wounded 

BELLEVILLE, Ill. - Next time 
15-year-old Virginia Feltman of 
O'Fallon, Ill., hears sounds that 
apparently are rifle shots, she'll 
stay away from the window.· 
. She was awakened early one 

clay by· rifle reports and as she 

walked to the w indow one of the 
slugs crashed through the glass, 
shattered, and struck her in the 
)ea~. The pellets fla ttened out 
when they struck her head. She 
was not seriously injured. 

ENGINEER DIES 

JERUSALEM. - Captain Lfo-
pold Harris, a member of the 
Order of the British Empire and 
a widely known electrical eng
ineer, died in Nahariah at the 
age of 63. 

" For QUALITY and SERVICE"' 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 LOWELL A VE. WEat 4358 

JEWELRY FINDINGS ·r=i '-----------------' 

• 

For the quality and service received jewelers con
stantly call for W atkins producta. Our salesman 
will call at your request. 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
, Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
Life Insurance--Annuities 

Your Inquiries Solicited 
FRANK LAZARUS 

Insurance Counsellor 

• 
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